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- . "r‘ ;. : ■ tlie etorv of the bpv who stayed near 

.butine. life as a eihip builder, geld himtér, 
Indian tighter and now, with eighty-one 
yeans bowing Iris massive frame, a collec
tor of bad bills, is the story of the other. .

James MacDonald is a familiar sight in 
Portland streets. His office is a bit of 
sidewalk at a telegraph pole in front of a 
grocery store in a prominent business 
street. Attired in battered plug hat and 
heavy ulster he stands in his “office” when 
wearied of fruitless endeavor as\ collector, 
or waiting for fresh business. He is one 
of the! -best known figures in the city, and 

jprdiaily disliked by slow paying debt* 
pfor as long as there is a chance to get 
money old “Jim” cannot be driven off

r any device yet tried by his quarry.
“Jim” is getting old. Up to thirty years 

ago he earned on desultory correspondence 
with Ihis brother. Them the correspondence 
stopped. After many years ho wrote again 
a few months ago in an effort to locate 
his brother.

Brother Located.
Then came a despatch to a Portland 

paper saying that “Jim” McDonald's let
ter of enquiry had reached Mrs. Bougald 
tMloCallum, of Window (P. 'E. 1.) and then 
War Wm. MacDcmald was notified and was 
overjoyed to learn that lids brotlier is 
still alive.

In “Jim” MacDonald’s letter he wrote 
that he has accumulated considerable 
wealtli, but as his «life is drawing to a 
close he desires to locate those who are 
related to him by blood. He mentioned 
his claim against the state of Oregon for 
£10,000, a right to which he acquired half 
a century ago, when serving in the Indian 
wars.

Jim McDonald’s Tale.
With niauy digressions, Jim MacDonald 

told the story of his life: “Eifiy-nine 
years ago 1 left my home in the village 
of Fracadia, Prince Edward Island, and 
went to the state of Maine, where 200 of 
us went :tz> work buikling a whip, tlie Oali- 
for ni a Packet, une shares, at Machiasport. 
We had provisions dor 200 for two years, 
and when we got the ship done, that was 
in '49, we sailed to Boston, and we stayed 
there six weeks, and then we went, on to 
San Francisco by the Horn. We got there 
in ’50, and we were $10,000 in debt for 
building thd ship. We each agreed to pay 
part of the debt. But things were dull 
in Kan Francisco. I had expected to make 
a fortune in a few weeks, j>ut I had to go 
to work in tlie streets, and I found that 
they were not paved with gold.

“-After six weeks I came to Oregon and 
1 nought a mule, Billy, and began carrying 
freight. In five yeans I had a pack train 
of twenty mules, but they were all cap
tured by the Indians in the war of *56. 
Afterward I -began stock raising and made 
a fortune, but «1 lost! it again.”

“How long since you canne to Port
land ?”

“Seventeen years. The first tiling I 
found out «was that there were two men 
here who had owed me for homes I had 
•sold them thirty years before. They were 
two of -the worst rascals that God ever 
gave -breath to. I’m a bill collector. Yesr, 
I have been collecting around here for a 
long time, and «when peopel ask me where 
my office is I tell them it -is on a tele
graph pole and my headquarters are at 
Burns’ grocery store. Burst 
onan I ever collected, for.”

His Blue-eyed Girl.

Master H. D. Cleveland, on his right Wor
shipful Master Mansfield Steeves, of How
ard lodge, Postmasters Geo. W. Barber, 
Isaac C. Prescott and E. Fullerton; on his 
left Fast Grand Chaplain Rev. A. W. 
Smithere, Past Masters Geo. W. Barber, 
Isaac C. Prescott and E. Fulerton; on his 
left Past Grand Chaplain Rev. A. W. 
iSmithers, Past D. D. G. M. W. Alder 
Trueman, P. M. J. A.lex. Fulerton, P. M. 
John L. Peck. The toasts were as fol
lows: The King,responded to by the sing
ing of the national anthem ; Sister Lodges, 
responded to by W. M. Mansfield Steeves; 
Grand Lodge, by W. Alder Trueman; 
Clergy, by Rev. A. W. Smithers; the 
Ladies, by W. B. Dickson and W. S. 
Jones.

The company then rose from the table 
joined hands and sang Auld Lang Syne. 
The IveBlanc orchestra of College Bridge, 
Mçmramcook, composed of Mr. Cynal 
Lauùdry, piano; Antoine LeBIanc, Piccolo ; 
Edward LeBIanc, violin, dispensed sweet 
music during the supper, hour. Dancing 
and "other amusements were indulged in 
until the wee sma hours.
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The following are the best bargains ever offered forENT JSWas Very Dizzy. cash. X
Kam, medium size, walnutrcase,Jfull c 
Berlin, in stock since Sepfcmberj 
Layton Bros., usedjat a fer concerts, \
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Easy paymlitsJnll be accepted on any of above at 
slight advanceA/will be shipped anywhere in Canada 

for 10 days fre^mal to be returned at our expense if not 
satisfactory. JWrWe at once.
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I. S. JOHNSO MilburrVs Hekrt and j
.s ....me rose-MUs Martha Phillips, Woodstock, have 

been visiting at Mrs. John Parley's.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Barter, Avon

dale, hqve been spending a few days in 
Bristol.

Ô. R. Merritt has been quite ill for a 
few days.

Rev. L. B. Gibson, of G-lassville, has 
been granted a vacation, and has gone on 
a visit to Ireland, his native home.

A pretty wedding took place last 
ing at the residence of Mr. A. J. McLean, 
when his eldest daughter, Miss Annie I. 
McLean, was united to Geo. !■ Caldwell, 
in the presence of about 100 relatives and 
friends. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. H. Anderson, assisted by Rev. A. 
H. Hayward. The happy couple will reside 
in Bristol.

Mr. Brewer, ol Woodstock, has a crew 
at work repairing the Florenceville bridge.

ton (Mass.), is home again, much improved 
in health.

Mr. and Mis, Herbert N Chaney, ot 
Kastpnrt (Me.), who have been visiting 
their parents for the last few weeks, re
turned to their home on Thursday last.

Thomas Biscuit, of East port (Me.), who 
has been visiting relatives on the island, 
returned to his home last week.

Willie Dixon, who has been quite ill 
during the last few- weeks, is improving.

Thomas Richardson, the veteran boat 
builder of Deer Island, who has been 
building a fishing boat for Harry and 
Frank Chaffey, returned to his home Sat- 
urday.

itaEffeced a1 forfcple
merican make 106

gfiiKLisL of our Stock- 
y our best.

They are a spfciBt fo^piytroublef 
arising from a ileâkXcqeition of the 
heart or from theVerlgp system. Foi 
troubles such as Njflbtation of the 
Heart, Sleeplessness^Wervousness, Faint 
or Dizzy Spells, SWrtness of Breath, 
Starting in the jlRtp ; Cold, Clammy] 
Hands or Feet, Bern Fag, etc., we would 
strongly advis^Be early use of Milburn’sj 
Heart and Pills, as this reme "
taken in time, has been the means 
saving many a life, and restoring strength1 
to those who were weak, nervous, health- 
shattered invalids.

Mrs. E. Kilmer, Hnmberstone, Ont., 
writes “ Allow me to tell yon of the' 
great results I have derived from -Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For four, 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using' 
four boxes of Milburu’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, I was completely cured."

Miiburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50 
cents per box, or A for $1.25.

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price.

Tub -T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 27—(Spec

ial)—The dwelling house aud store owned 
by J. F. H. Arsenault, M. L. A., at Hig
gins road, eight miles from Wellington, 
Prince county, was burned to the ground 
with all its contents. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

• Mr. Arsenault was awakened by the 
crackling of the flames,1 and had barely 
time to escape* with his wife and children, 
there being no time even to dress. The 
family took shelter in the barn, while AD. 
.Arsenault went to the nearest house for 
assistance. Not a stick of furniture nor 
even an article of clothing was saved. The 
loss is $3,000.

The trains stalled all day yesterday, on 
account of the worst storm in the prov
ince for the past thirty years, moved out 
when the storm subsided at noon today. 
The main line is now about clear from 
Tidnish to Georgetown. The Cape Tra
verse and Souris branches are still block
ed. , \

The steamers have made no trips for 
three days. . The mails were transferred 
to the capes route, but no crossing has yet 
been attempted.

Under cover of last night’s storm, burg-, 
■laps entered, the premises formerly owned 
by .(he late. Angus ALicDonald, and reliev
ed the cash box of $30 and also stole a 
quantity of liquors.

Election petitions have been filed against 
the return of Hon. Mr. Cummiskcy, com
missioner of public works, elected by a 
majority of three at the provincial elec
tion, and aginst Hon. F. L. Haszard, a 

members of the executive, elected by 
a majority of ten. The $800 deposit re
quired was put up today. These petitions 
cannot be tried until after the house, 
which will meet next month, prorogues.

Tonight, after one of the fiercest hockey 
battles fought in Hillsboro rink, the Abeg- 
weits defeated the Victorias by a score of 
five to one.
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ST. ANDREWS. Department I. .
MontrealSt. Andrews, Jail. 25.—The young ladies’ 

sewing club hàd its first meeting since Christ
inas with Miss Amy Stewart on Thursday 
last.

Miss Paton, of Montreal, who has spent 
several months here, returned to her home 
by Monday’s train.

Miss Nellie Craig has gone to Boston for 
a visit.

Mrs. Charles M. Gove is visiting in St. 
Stephen. _ .

Miss Agnes Baker and Miss Jennie Boyd, 
of McAdam, have been recent guests of Mrs. 
P. B. Donohue. „

Mr. Crandall, of Boston, nephew of Sheriff 
Stewart, spent Saturday and Sunday in 
town.

Mayor Dewar, of St. George, was in town 
last "week.

Mrs. R. A. Stewart left on Monday morn
ing for Houlton (Me.), where she will visât 
her son, Dr. L. B. Stewart, for a few weeks.

Mr. J. E. Simpson and Miss Simpson, of 
Deer Island, spent a few days in town last

| 144 Peel Street
%55SE3
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ST. MARTINS.
-tSfc. Martins, Jan. 30—About two feet 

of snow fell in some parts of the Parish 
of St. Martins dining the past week. The 
high wind of Sunday .night drifted the 
roads in places quite badly.

Capt C. R. McDonough has got his port
able mill set up and began sawing "last 
week. Tlie situation is about a mile front 
Ten-Mile Creek on the road to St. Mar
tins.

B^he Bain property, at Bains Corner has 
been sold, Neil Smith being the purchaser.

J. P. Mosher is greatly missed from 
West Quaco. IBs water power establish
ment shews none of the old-time bustle 
and stir; not even a log to-be seen on 
either pond- or brows. However, there is 

satisfaction to know that the lum
ber where thinned out is growing fast.

Fifty-nine FARMERS LEARto support two good 
years ago I left a little blue eyed girl back 
in Prince Edward Island. I hoped to 
make a fortune and go back and marry 
her, but while I was here on the Pacific 
coast she died. I made thd fortune after
ward, then lost it, most of it to thieves, 
who stole it from me; so 1 want to say 
before I go to join that little lassie that 
all young men should get married be
fore they are a quarter of a century old.”

When the <M man told these things Ire 
in front of the grocery store in his 

“office,” sitting on an apple box. The 
weather was snappy and he had his big 
ulster buttoned up to the neck. His old 
«plug hat was on the back of his head, as 
usual. He si>dkc freely and his face broke 
into long forgotten smiles when he re
called his youth. He had made the great 
roundabout journey of life and had wan
dered back to the place where he had be-

Avtmien.
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IN ONTARIO'S 
NEW PARLIAMENT

it

SIR WM, MACDONALD 
TO MELT HIS BROTHER 

ALLER SIXTY TEARS

______ - ^ ' <

Toronto, Jan. 29—(-Special)—thq net* 
parliament of Ontario the farming, eonv* 
munity has tlie largest reprçflen^Wou, 
there being twenty-one tillers :pf tbg. £oji 
in the house. Lawyers follow with, eig^ 
teen; fourteen are merchants, d^ pr^çl'ic- 
ing physicians, eight journalists, 
facturer*, five contractors, four, qgept^ 
two undertakers, two school inspector^ 
two cattle dealers, one auctioneer, and que 
principal of a correspondent Buhoql.

Vi , -

RIVERSIDE.
someRiverside, Albert county, Jan. 23—Frank 

Hunter, of ,tlm ; Teryace Hotel, Amherst, 
who lias been home on a visit to his par
ents, returned last Tuesday, prior to his 
departure. A surprise party was given at 
his home by the young people of the vil
lage. also one was given in his honor on 
.Monday evening at Harry Walton’s.

Air. and Mi’s. A. iR. Tibhibte have moved 
to Kackville for the winter.

Miss Millie Milton, who has been visa
ing her aunt, Mrs. Doucett, returned to 
lier home last week.

ALBERT. Founder of New Brunswick's Consoli
dated Schools in Interesting 

Romance

Albert, X. B., Jan. 26.—Albert Lodge, 
No. 34, F. & A. M.. gave a banquet in 
Oulton Hall last evening in cumuleration 
of the quarter of a century mark of exist- 

attained by this lodge.Howard Lodge 
No. 15, Hillsboro, had an invitation to be 
present but owing to the inclemency of 
the weather few were able to attend. The 

, affair wus a success in every particular. 
Mias May Turner has gone to take a ^ g 0-cl(M.k p m the mumber.s and then- 

course at Mount Allison. guests to the number of about eighty, pro
ceeded to the- dining hail, where a line 
supper was prepared in excellent style by 
Mrs. Geo. T. Tiugley.

The following is ho menu:
Puree of Tomato.

Boiled Fresh Cod and Haddock,
With’ Bge Sfltiee.

Itoaet Turkey, with Cvanlicrry Saure. 
Chicken ahd Goose, will, 'Sage pressing. 

Apple and Mluce Pie.
Chke.

'

! gun.
As to bis broUhc-r and his approaching 

visit lie .was stolid. JIc learned without 
emotkm that liie brother was a anillionr 
aire. He did not seam in the least con
cerned that 'tliis fashionablo relative should 
find firm sitting on an apple box or in the 
scow boat in which lie lives.

[MacDonald’s method of collecting bills 
is simple. He goes to the house where 
the bad debtor lives and asks for the 
money. If he is refused he sits dmvm on- 
the steiijs in full vienv of the street and 
waits. Everj’ibody knows him and no 
greater disgrace conld attend a man than 
to have the old collector sitting on liis 
tlootstcp. He is soon amoketl out and 
the bill is paid.
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81 mAMHERST.
AmJiewt, X. 8., Jup. 3#~(8g«na])ir-.V

serious accident at the I. O. K. b'-iti*1 u 
this morning was averted by ■ tire Irtompt 
action of the driver o'f Nickètejp’a ipéciaâ 
west bound.

Ai,man under the..influence of liquor had 
walked up the track and lay doyyn. tiie 
train etop-ped for water dirpetiy OppoS te, 
and lie crawled across tlie t.r;c'k hÀW'ern 
tihe driving wheels Fortmiately just a-> 
tilie driver had piffled the tilrôjjlp PÇ W 
served tlie man under fflie ] Àihms aipl 
thinkjing -that he had bèttn run over lio 
immediately notified the coiiduolor»».

It was soon foaiud that he wgiri
and imnnediately ujiqn) being removed frodX 
his •perilous petition lie cursed his retscucrs. 
'Blie ingiate’s nauue cannot be learned, t

new
ence

Sir Wm. C. MacDonald, the founder of 
New Brunswick’s Consolidated Schools, 
and millionaLi-e tobacconist, is about to 

his long-lost brother “Jim,” whommoet
he has not seen since .they were youths 
together in P. ^ Island. \\ hile the for
mer has piled up,wealth in the manufac
ture of tobaccojln Montreal, the other 
brother has been'a rolling stone, finally 
ibeconiing a bilb; collector in Portland 
(Ore.), his, offieeu.n street telegraph pole, 
bis home a sco^]xat.t

Sepaavited from his hi'oIdier for nearly 
sixty. years Sir. ^V-ifiiom will find him lo
cated in a scow "Wwj. on the Willamette 

:-RiVei% -says a New ,York Herald despatch 
from iPortlaiud (Ore.)

.WealÜi piled up will be .the burden of

y.'UH
•.» i • f i*.

Bristol, Carlcton County, Jan. 26—Ü11- 
sireotor Meagher visited the village schools 
yesterday, and f</und them in good condi-
tionk , , ■ \ ■ *
. Charles Tinker took a trip to "Woodstock 
yesterday, and his place in tiie G. P. R. 
office was filled by George Davis.

G. \Y. D>rcr has gone to New Yfivk 
to speml a few weeks With friends there.

Mrs. Geo. E. Phillips and her daughter, 
. - & *

BRISTOL. :
COLD IN ONE DAY 
dmo Quinine Tablets. All 
ie money it it fails to cure. 
ia*ure la on each box. 25c.
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E. W. Give’s si

I va

New(5i>.tIe ( -Eng. ),The story corncvi from 
that -a pig^'-n hcvnmv a great fritnnl of a 
ca t, nrd >ircc t he eat his had ;i 1 tit ten 
has transferred fts affection to the kitten 
and $?j>emL most of its time sitting on it 
and playing "with it.

rBhe old man assumed a fathci-Oy air. 
“Young mam,” he said, “get married be

fore you are twenty-five years old. Peo
ple twill steal enough from a angle man

• 4
The treasurer of the S. P. G. A., Geo. 

E. Fairweaithcr, ackrimvledges the receipt 
of from G. O. D. Otty.

Malag«t Grapes.Apples. Oranges.
Cheese. f'raokers. 

Tea Coffee.
occupied .by AY<u>h:pfiiiThe Chair $!
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All Essentials for a Bright Home Found in
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